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  German Half Term 2‐3 Progress 

Topic Key ideas  R  A  G 

The 

World of 

Work 

 I can say what jobs people do       

 I can talk about part time jobs       

I can give details and opinions about work experience       

I can talk about future job possibilities and prepare an application for a 

job 

      

I can describe different work routines and discuss problems at work       

Lesson Learning Focus Assessment Key Words 

1 Name jobs and say where people work. Key skills (listening, 
speaking, reading and 
wri ng) assessed in 
lessons and ILO tasks 
throughout the mod-
ule. 

Verbs :sein 
Nouns related to jobs 

2 Talk about the advantages and disad-
vantages of different jobs. 

As above Adjec ves to describe 
jobs 

3 Talk about the personal characteristic you 
need to do certain jobs. 

 Adjec ves— personality 
traits 

4 Give details about jobs (when, salary).  Verbs:  arbeiten, ver-
dienen 

5 Give opinions about the job.  Opinions verbs and ad-
jec ves 

6 Describe works experience in the past tense 
(when, where). 

 Past tense verbs arbeit-
en 

7 Say which tasks you had to do/ could do 
during works experience. 

 Modal verb past tense—
musste + ac vi es verbs 

8 Describe your own works experience in 
detail and give opinions in the past.  

 Verb — es war + adjec-
ves 

9 Understand job adverts.  Verbs: suchen + 
brauchen 

10 Prepare an application for a holiday job, 
understanding various sections required. 

 Verbs—haben and sein 

11 Talk about future job possibilities.  Verbs—warden + infini-
ve 

12 Compare and contrast future job possibili-
ties. 

 Verb—wollen + infini-
ve 

13 Describing different work routines.   Verbs—present tense 

14 Understand case studies of famous peo-
ple’s work routines.  

 Verbs—schreiben, üben 

15 Discussing problems at work and giving 
your opinions   Modal construct man 

muss + infini ve 

16 Understanding the impact of new technolo-
gy in the work place. 

 Modal construct man 
kann + infini ve 

Topic: Die Arbeitswelt 


